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.7he Civil Service.

hFitis iii disclussîug the pessibi1ities of the Civil Service froin

the point of view of ihose wheo have ia(i a iiniversity training, 1

have tricd te preseîit the issue fairiy andi net lioid out any false

lure. There are mnany positions that eau i)e filied adequateiy

andi well withoi.t ah)sorlbîng, ail one's tinie and energy and thus

time remains for the tievelepient of interests ouitsidc the regui-

Jar eîuploymnent. Social instincts mnay lic dcveloped, the love for

sport and intercst in literature andi art and similar things imay

I)c the inealis for reaiizing life apart frein routine \vork.

A pers(>n thinking ef enteriîîg the civil service sIould iiot

look at it frin a iuencvY point eÀ view. 'hile inceie is neot large

butt it 15 fixed and steadv. l'tlt secondary iliterests coulit: andi

ilhere is timle for an interest iii ig-lier things. Everyetie fuls in

the iilank outsitle of wverk Nwith pictures of his own and if orle

(lesires 10 fil l inwithi dollars and cents, snich a persen sliouit not

look te the civil service.

pROFESSOR Adain Shortt, cf thec Civil Service tOilifllissioîî, Ottawa, thue

Ibody witi îvhich lias rested the xvork cf recorgallizitg the civ'il service

uinder the legisiation enacted two years ago and throwing iluto concrete work-

inig formi the ideas on whichi it was based, addressed the P-olitical Science

Club at its last regiar mneeting, on "The Civil Service as a Profession for

University Graduates." The esteein ini which Professer Shortt is field and
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the interest which studetîts of ail (lelartinelits have iii the stilject hie dis-
ctisse(l, was atteste(l I)v the large inier of studeîîts liresent . Ainongst the
meiinbers of the Faculty iii attendaîice \vere l<r<fessors Sxvanson, Skeltoni, M\,c-
iionald, -. iorîsoni an d (Griant.

Practical Side of 'Lif e Problem.

ln opeîîing I<rofessor Shortt referred to the necessity limi(er whîch the
vast nmajority of menu and wolien xvere I)lace(l of finciing a means of living.
Iii addcition to this factor in the prohlein of ice everyone has to conlsider, hie
a(I(ed, the conditions for realizingp life. A carcer igh-lt absorb 0fles entire
amouint of cnergy and yet furnish oiy a narrow andi isolate(l life. Conditions
of life in Canada, it was pointed ont, tend to draxv menf iiit( practical lines
an(l it i)ecornes for tiiis reasonu imnpossible for maîîv to sec ail sides of the prob-
lem of life clearly. Many men fotnd no tiîne for anything beyond thecir own
immiiediate calliig for they arc iunder tue 11cessity of sIIccce(ing, ami ail thecir
tinme is given ta accoln)lishing tis. '1I have talke(l to graduates of tue Uni-
versity," said Prof. Shortt in this cannection, "and nianvý te]i Ile that thecy
are tinal)le ta follow thieir (iceclest interests. Theschv lCf laidi asîde and
nare or less burie(l and tue hopeI) is tliat it viii b)c po(ssile, Miîen Opportnniitvý
l)resents itself, to develop thiem againi. For this reasonl the question of fol-
iowinig a lhue of work that wiil give a chance for- realization is a serions onie
for Canadian youth. Thecre are sonie occupations that (il,) flot (lenian(l froun
the person engaged in theni ail the energv every day ani niglit and( year to
keep up with the compctitioîi. From tlis poinit of \iC'\v the Civil Service us
worth conisidering."

Civil Service Positions.

Prlioceedîiing to anl expianation of the reqtiireimeuits of po<sitions5 iii theSe
vice, Professor Shiorit poînted ouit tliat the Service, as ain organization, regil-
latc(1 the pace of those conneeteil with it. It xvas nlecessary to keep tip withi
the unlovenient o)f tue organîzation, ]lnt impossible to go ahecad Of it. 1'herc
were, hoxvever, in the Service positions that gave tue l)ersonls ho1lding teui
opportunty to set a pace an(i show initiative. A man illay, therefore, enter
snch a position l)ecanse hie sees a chance to niake a n'alie for imiself. Froun
this point of view it was then shown the greatest satisfactin in life cornles
whleui the nicans for inaking a living coincide xvîtl realîzationi "In the Civil
Service," the lecturer contintued, "the incunibent of a position finds that liot
ail his tirne and energy are taken uii. The work is not cxhiansting despite the
routine. The question arises, therefore, hlow is a man to relate hiînself to his
work ail( to bis future. Sonie persons have a feeling of being cramiped iii
the Service. But the Service cannot accommiiodate ail types. it is Inot Snite(l
for that type of person who is Content to find a icans of living in routine
work.' lu1 tiiis connection reference was mnade to tlic Britishi Civil Service,
wvhichi it was shown bas amiongst its ineners mnany mIe who are leaders in
economies, social life or literature. Sncb a condition is rendered possible by
thé secondary interests of tie civil servants and the time available for their
developient. The routine of clerical auud other work ;hold niot he too ab-
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suri *ingÏ. "Ili smno rci nîaton a na,'rirkdthe lccirer, n1n5st l)e a

wheel, but muiist 1)c a perfect wlicei. lie inst look tu the reqiîireinents of bis

Position. There is, bio\7ev-er, time for secundarv initelests, iii the Civil Service

andi for thîls reason it is possible fo t bose enteriîiig it tu chu se tlieir ineans of

realization fromn a xvi(i range. "A b)nsiness; mnali. it waý, further state(I,
. mnst realize imiiself ini bis business. Su lie is liot in as good a position as

the mani wbo lias the chance tu serve bis country, at the saine lime cboosîng

bis raiaimfruin a nii biler- of interests nsd

Secondary Interests Necessary.

Cumiin-~ to fturtbier dectails rega-,rdling the Canadian 5mxice, ias ex-

plainc(1, tbat at limies il \vas 'ube liai)it tu cuiisi(ier the seconl(ary interests of

aPPlicanits tu fild mit i f the\- expeccel lu absorb thellsclves cutirely ini the

l)Ursi t or were lu develut) anid fiaintain ani in teresi. ini bigher îbîg.Snicb

iliterests sboildi dee w xitliîn tbe nxertx fa muan hasn't suivie furn

uf big ber interests and lias immcli spare tine ie w iii likelv go doxvnl .\aii is

bori w îtb l)bysical linterests and these xviii boid sway if tbere are no initellec-

tial iinterests to (loininate themn. Tîterefore, ani effort is beînig made lu bring

tbe Civil Service iii to toucbi xitli mien vulo bave interest alongo Hines otitside

tbeir work. For tibis reason we would like lu se iiniversity men enter the

Service.'
Tbe next aspect of the question discussed was the opportuinity for a career

tbat tbe Civil Service afforded. Jt was shown tbiat a clevelopinient of in'-

terests and 1 )ersonaI developinext (lepeni(e(I tu sontie extent on incomne. Somne

are able tu get along xxitli a smnail salary andi acimieve miuch. This, hoxvvr,

ms (liffictit ninder tue cond<itionis prevailing ini Canada. -n Ilime Civil Service

tbe salary is fixed. Iin otbcr hines the incuine xvas indefinite and xvbile il

Iligbt be smnaiier tlbali in tbe Service it migbî aiso be muilch larger. Maniy

gracies of saiary werc possiblie ini work xvbere thc main influences wcre xi-

itiatix.e and varying conîditionis. l.xdcr the preseixî regulationis the second

grade of tbe Civil Service may be entered at a salary of $800. It takes a con-

Siderabie mnmber of years to gel to a figuire appreciabiy higbier. And tbe

tenlenicy On the part uf voinng mnen b ukinig- tu tue Service as a possible field

of xx ori( was ta concluile that ini the saine limie ili uther unles tbey coid ac-

collplii mutch more iin the xvay of reiinunieration. "Isaid the lecturer,

ýtbey shouid look at tbis fromn the point of viexv of au old man iol tbal of a

Yoting man. It is nattural to fill tbe blin before yott xvitb rosy pictures of

xvbat yoti are to acbiexTe in life. But if voit are doing tbis on a commercial

basis don't tbink of the Civil Service. Unlless it is possible to fill in tbe blanlk

Witb otber visions tbani tbose of salary, tbe opening, there xxiii not be sncb as

YOi want. Men muitst fill inlite Mik xvitb somletbîug cisc thanl dollars and

cents. I bave beard business mein cOnlfess,, wben tbey xvere talking togetber.

tbat they considered their lives more or iess failtires becaulse tbey liad had vio

tillie to foliow out the interests witb wbicb tbey started. Thcy ixad become

SC) invoived iii the process that tîwse interests were put aside. - When later

tbe attempt was made tb revive tbemn il xvas foilnd imipossib)le tu do this.' Tri-
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terests cannot be punt iii cold storacge. lis, therefore, is thec reasoîl tliat so
inany mnen whio liave accinlnulate1 ail the înonecy tlley desire find it imp1 ossible
to retire fromn business. Ili the absence of higbier or secondary intcrests xvhen
a certain stage iii tlue process lias beeuî reacbced nucre physical initcrests prevail
and fast driving, gorgeotis living, etc., fill the aclingi x nid.luo rcutre
mnen are savedj against tlheniselves tb roti-li lack of opp)l)rtunît-bbuvte

selves in business.'

Money and the Service.

b'roîî tlhis l>rofessor Shiortt discussed tlic tise of \vealtlî iii relation to iii-

tcrests otitside of routine work. 'l'lie question Nvas as to the tise of mlonley,
wlietlier it is for tise to buy things thiat appeal to highier initerests or tend to
devclop ibese. If thiese interests, lie explained, caii be (levelol)e( fromi the
start, the persoîî concernel nîav get biis nmoney's worth. Personal qualities
miust be tused in tlie process and the interpretation froin this point of view\
to be put on commercial life, for exaniple, (lepen(le( on1 flic aimiii enteriîvg it,
whether it xvas to niiake a basis for the commercial life or for somietbingi
higlier. "'flic curse of Canada to dIa,'' it xxas stated, -is thiat evýerytling- is
valtied iii dollars an(l cents. Muicli monecy is spen t on sidje issu ,-s that corne to
be pretty low things. Ili Germiany and France tlie people furnisb tlieir ownl
amusements and tlieir amusements are l)etter tlian tilose souoblt 1) b -- s
ponding classes iii Canada. Theire c Hies t' be a greait (lesire for 'large iii-
cornes to be spent on recreations."

Ili suimmarizing tlie adIvantag,,es of thec Civil Service as a p)rofessioni for
universitv graduates, lProfessor Sliortt again emipbasized Ilie fact tliat thec
Service should liot be looked at fromi a nioney p)oinlt of viexv. If, lie explained,
yon are thinking of enitering the Service and vvant to realize vourself iii otlicr
initeresis ontside ,vork vou, \vll fiuid opportinity for th is. Somne of tie biglier
positions leax e less time for secondary interests, buit tliese are positions o
responsilîility. Ihi tliese a mnan înay lie a success or a failiure. Tliere is vvider
latitude aiid more opliortun iity for tlie exectitive side of vvork~. i\lany posi-
tions, it was also poinited onit, were open to stuldents froîîî tle Practical Science
Departmnent and thiese, like mnîv (Atlers, afforded lisI as good opportuniîitics
as positions \vitli banking and îniniiig conipianies. As~ for- tlie figure at xvbicih
die Service %vas eîitered and flhc Nvork at once ssgdit \va.s, gestd t(
sonie criticisni of tlic British Civil Service lbad becit made o11 tlhe ground that
nlien enter too higli. I bey are n< t trained for thie Service. Thley liave to ac-
quire tliis knowledge later. Sonie arc unlable to (Io so for tliere is a type of
nîind îîot qualified to adijuister. 'fli ai, tlierefore , iii Canada xvas to have
tiniversity mien enter lowcr an(l flien lesseil thle delay in promiotion. -In this
wvay iiew ilembers of the Service bave ai, opportunity to îearn the requiire-
ients of flhe goveriinient service fri-( tlie siiiallest details at the beginning.
Two types of nile" inay enter the Service. Qule will keep bis eyes open and
be always ready to learn sonietlîing beyond ilis OWli work. Promotion wili
corne to this, mari. Withi a viexv, m-oreover, tb giving greater opportunity for
advancement the systeni of inter-dep'artîieîial changes was being arrangcd.
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It was important, tiierefore, that initiative should be used in acquirilg knowl-

edge about co-related branches. As for the 01(1 systemn of promotions it was

shlown that where ,pull didn't counit, seniority did. Under the new

systemr it was desired that menit should count, and the niethods of choosing

'len for promotion were to be the same as those adopted by any carefully

organized business concern. It is in the Civil Service as in the army, every

Man cannot be promoted. Exceptional men will be advanced.

Concluding, Professor Shortt explained thé existence of the three grades

inI the. Service and emphasized the f act that a m'an considering the possibilities

of the Service as a work that involved chance for realization in additionto

furnishing a means of living should keep ini view the line of work to, be fol-

l6wed in' the service. Under right conditions of outside initerests, habits and

view of realizatîin the service offered a good mieans of making a contribution

to Canadian life.

Porcupine, Onirfro.
T HE discovery of a new iniing camp, and the conisequenit iinrush of pros-

pectors, is provinig to be a very rapid anid clieap method of openling up

the large fertile tracts of Northerni Ontario for settlemenit. Onfly a year ago,

the first gold discoveries of note were nmade ini thie viciniity of Porcuipine Lake,

in Whitney Township. In a few months, thie country %vas occupied by nearly

two thousaiid prospectors, stakinig out dlaims oni top of the sniow. In hulnd-

reds of cases no(: valuable inierai was founld, and the dlaimis have lapsed.

More fortuniate gold-seekers conistrticted shacks to live ini, while doing their

assessmnit work; and the necessity of suipplyiing thie wanits of these, people
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caused the growth of a settliment and the opening 'up Of means of transporta-
tion fromn the TemInskaming and Northern Ontario Railway.

P'orctupiiie towni (or towns to be more exact) is situated on Porcupine
Lake, about thirty-three miles west of Matheson, on the T. & ýN. 0. Ry. At
present,- it. is made up of three settiemients-Golden City, on the north-east
corner of the Lake, and contaÎning the mining recorder's office; Pots-ville, on
the north-west corner, where the Doinion government lias placed tlie post
office; and Tisdale, at the south-west end of the Lake. This last named
settlernent is the closest of the three to the chief producing area of the dis-
trict, and bhad, therefore, a c(iplletely natitral origin. Potsv-ille lias the

faoietownvisite, and will no doubt, be the main residential centre. As lonig
as the recorde? s office standfs in Golden City, it will be assured of a place on
tlie map.

P'orcupinie Lake stretches for about two miles nortli-east and souithl-west;
anid the stiuler was not far advanced before a regular gasolinie lamnçh ser-
vice was ùIsti±uted thereoni, for ferryinig purposes. Roads have beeii c t
throngh the hush connlecting the chief producinig mines witli Tisdale and(
Potsville, and teams wvith wagg-l.ons. or- 'iliimp)ers' iii toi, are contintially draw-
îug machiiey, provisions and otlier materials to the different camps.A~yflurmu,~1 nn(A lin, 1hppý h<f,.1, -.,4-
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of the river. During the summiiier, a scries of four or five dains xvere Coni-
structed on I<orcupinc River te check the current and retajil the Nvater ; se
Iliat mutchi of the freiglit is takenl in launlce and 'pointers-' 111 the Porcuipine
River to Golden Cîty bv a vcvcircilitotls ioute; iii preference te liaving fi

drawn over the soggy clay road, for a distance of ciily seven miles.

Manly of the mines have extensive clearings, and several buildlings ini
which front fiftv to a hutndred men are dloii-iciledl. At somle of thiese clearings
vegetables have been grown witli grcat stuccess \ltheuigh tUe season, front
frost to frost is short, the soul i rich and the groxu th luxuriant. A telepheiu

Systeiii reaclies ail the implortant points in the district. an1d con<necîs wit h steel
at lat lie-smn I n al], ani inmense change, ]las becin onroîlî thle face c)f the
counttry iii the course of a fewxrnls anid front preselit indicationis the cent-

ilIg sprîng xviii xitîiess a verv n.cl <)eiit'ml-iil> arca iii and armund tlîis, at

Letter to the Cditor.
7'o the lSd ter cf tuie Journal.

Dear Sir,-In refereîîce to the editorial lii the li.s u-d n n iler ef tlic j mU nal.

eiititiet xM tilt ilicat ion of Soclcties," 1 sholiul< like tm poiti olit t tlic daIntýer
of ereating- a xvroing imnpression lin the iiiinls o f niiaii\v sttifleiits xxho are j iiL
Ciitering iiito the life cf Quiccîts. 'l'lie xvritcr cf the editorial clainis that
1.there is ait insignificaît. aieuint of tinie anîd energv left for lectures," because
cf the uîreceiîce of nin iier<)us orgaiizati ns . 'lle t ie het wcn 8 arni. an d

4p.îm. lias I ýccii carefulîx presurxed for lectures, sturelv the iîîsio nificaiit re-
înaindei n5îot toc inii hfor tliat iiitercoti rse cf the stu denits ini tici r cr0 an iza-

tions xvhich is cie cf the iîicst x aiable fact ors ini Unîiversity life.

Grantiîîg thai tUe m ltpict of orgaîîizatîcîls is tUe resul t cf (tir (le ii'o
Cratie spirit, aitho' other uivi\er-;ities, cf w hicUi that spirit ks net so character-

istie, have at lcast ant equal n uîîîher of stud(ent, orbîain-v elieve thai
this result is natural, anti scarcely to bc deplored.

The writer nsists that 'thiere are inanlv societies, xvhicl 1 erfcrni aliest
identical funictionis,'' an(d quotes as an example tue Y2.C..Y.C.A., Q.
Mý-.A. anîd Q.T.S. Stirely his judgmciit cf tîte wcrk mif tiiese socictit's calintit
be coinpetent, for on bis own adnmission lic is not a nienliie cf any cf tlîein.

1 liaplien te Uc a ienilier cf thrc tof tUe abovc-ientioed societies andI

find that their work does nlot overlap. TItese socie'ties have this iin coînnion,
that they deal xvîth tUe releicuots life cf tUe students, anid altho' there is roîni
for doser fedleration, eaclî is perferniing a dlistinict work, and amlalgamiation
Wotild Ue imipossile.

It is by entering ilite tUe life ii( xverk cf these orgaîiizatioiis tUat a stui-
tient acquires xvhat will Uc cf tUe (.reacitest value iii his uiniversity course. A

sensible student dces net atteinipt te take ant active interest in everv sccietv.

But te v-ers' inultiplicity of organîzatiens ,-iv-es hit tlie opI)ortuIiitv to

chîcose those wlîich wvili niake for ]lis cxxii rcalization, aind tUe, service tof bis
fellowNs.-NVerv sirîcerely, A. D. Corntict.
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«Edio r/ct/s.
Theatre Night.TI~l\~I;TR Niglit, oîr attetîdance of die studcnts, ili a bodxy at a efrn

.ance, at tlle O)pera J otîse, a iiraiscxvortliy cuîstoin uîuler thie riglht con-
<ditions and a feature of tlie gnod days of the past appears lii•ciy to drop out
of sighit milecs-, sonic definite action is taket 1)N tlle COmniittce now ini chiarge
of die iiatter. Iwo reports hiavc aircady bliu subînitted for- tlie considera-
tion of Ille Alinia M ater Society anîd it is safe to say thiat die recoliinmcndations
they clitaincl liii nt incet w i ti die aiiiriival <if a. inaj ority of tie stutden ts.
Tlie commrittcc appears te faxor attciidancc ai Ille animîal performiance of thec

i)rainatic Club as the bcst soluitioni of the IFlîcatre Nîght probleni. YVitliout
any3tliiing approximiatîng to a (lisparagenient oif tlue wéork of tlle L)rainatic
Clubl, tliis is liet whiat tlie stiîdcnts xvant. Thecatre Nilîlt is iiriinarilv a iiit-h t
f rcrcati<)n andl îlceiît amuîsemeniît. If it cani lie nma<ie c(iicat ixc anmir n

îng ini cffcct, so îinucli tlle better. A\ play- ili \whicll Soine part-, arc takuti1 lv
actî)rs or actrcee ()f relite anid whîlich lias s' <ii c ttionî to cilla 10<231<1I il ls tlu

type oif tlii iîg dcsircd. THie Welf.' lîicli xvas on1 tlle iarsfoi- r lialru
N 'ighit, last y car, was iii t ilppropriiltc anîd woulid luit aplîcai to i li sti Oiilis Ill
i tsel f. "Flic Iinic, 'l'i cI'lace, an d Tl'ie ti-I tlic fri\ yu(l f)l )i îira tluai xx a
aticîîilci tlir-ce ycars agul., us aise) iii t a desîralile fi xtnir fo Ilcte i

N. itiivcrsity is the lioiec of gond idlas, and silice tIlle trc-.knxxili
fruit it beau-s, tiiere is littie to e i ittci i scriring a pcroiilîaiic ti)1
initellct nui tie sud lf ait(I resol ves i tseif iiîte a dispiax- i f gorg e iit scciicr< alldl
xivacioiîs players. xotyp)es c)f I)C2I-foriiali ce sionilî lie kejit i0l v-iel\ lx tli c

C01uiîiîtte. rcd play iii xxhidi capiable ac satrc etigail aî l s n
t3iicndt tandl ploit Votild 1li accepitabile, If itis catîtot lbc scîcî i îr
1îîi~iîii"t is ligl lass, witli g iii îî-ie anid fat-reiixc fi-ont tiue îîsst

huiit- of ru\-îal, meilil al)l)<al ti tliosc stttulcîts ittrc dii TIlieatrc Niglit.
I t il Ill ti tlle cetil nittcc to egcîotîate witliItle f liraIli-, alliiîritics ai
JIlIce. Ait Op1 eni îîctsumul iterviewx \viîi, 1)iliscs clea-It-indctstîîI <i Illte

Illetic(d jîiost likcelv t()i ssue 1i3 resuilts. If it is itiiliossiilcl tii get atîvtlî iti au
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Ceptable for te present season al clear ctit stateincnt to that effect would be

a1ccei4ale to the stifflets. D)elay at the prescut timle ineaus complications
an(l increased difficulty in caryn throughi arrangemlents frTeteNgt
Irhe w'ork of the Dranmatic Club' is entîrely creditabie and the animal per-
formlance sîîotild be Nwell suipportcd. l'nit it is cicar as dlay that tis docs not

,Ippeal to the miass of the stu(flclts as satisfactorv for Theatre Nighit and it is

allImost beyoiid colubt that the prop)osition w,,otild be anything but the gilt-

e(lged financiaily.

The Mock Parliament.

The Stock P arlianieîît, uîuler the A. MI. S., i.s one of the most latidable
Projects that can be fathered by the Society. It is educative in its influence,
a11(l serves as an indlication of thc fact that the Alma M~ater is sonmetliing more

tIban a conîrittee for the regulation of the (ictails of (linners and (lances. The

dlaY for debating the business that cornes within the j urisdiction of the

'Scevappears 10 have 1)asse(i. O pinion is dead or remiains uuuitttered. If
this is uot the case those wviîo iniitiate action on varions niatters muilst bcecn-

dowecl with infaiiibility. Thierc is a teu(icucy to take things for granted. It

t1huS cornes about that fe\v xords are sai(l and( few opinions broughit 10 light

Where soie years ago mmiid claslied with riu(lii to imtuial 1)enefit. Perishi the

thoigiit that we are' falcun ou days of i(lififcrence or less elilighItened ainms.

The exIlanation proiiabiy is that miore is left 10 comimittees. The exectitive

'8 caled on tu report on innumiiierabie inatters and the first approach t0 a

coisideration of inost quiestions is the reference of the mialter to a conlimittee.

'Ihlis (ievelopmlent is parliamientary in its nature, for observers of constitution-

ai Chîangïes have it tuai. the functions of the Ilouse of Gommnons tend to fail

11110 abeyanc fac eote nraigan otito legisiation initiated by the
exectîtive. Ilere, 100, certain funictions of the .ý\. M. S. appear 10 have falien

'a nattural process mbt a secondary p)lace. [i this circumlstance the Mock

Parlianîeînt iust prove of great value. 'l'ie openiing session was ail that

COtlld bc desired. Let il debate and (ieiate. Let the leaders gel thieir foilow-

cr"S to take the floor and say thecir say. Let themn eveni deveiop a habit of dis-

Pltation, for sonie of tis mlay later be carried mbt flic transaction of buisiness

'l the reguiar meetings of the A. M. S.
As for tlec manner in whiciî comimittees ami the execuitive of the Society

deal with the niatters that are left bo thein, there can be no douibt that this

is the best inîans of obtaining quick, definiite, rationai decisions. The

eOlm«ittee room is essentiaiiy a lace for calini thought: and a representative

few handie business hetter than a more mimerons body. But reports unless
theY are extremcely offensive to ti-e wishies of the nîajority do not make good

Illateriai for debates. The closuire is a featuire of parliamientary life that is flot

11eeded by the A. TM. S. and somiebody who refers a mialter to the executive or

a1 COnmnttee when a good debate as a sign of liSe might otherwise dcvclop

Otght ta bc shown the foliy of the act in the intcrest of public speaking i)efore

the main societv of the LUnîi\-ersitN .
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editoial o tes.
\\'hat a (lrean ht xould bc to have the abou)It-to-Ibe-alban<joned Chemistry

building for a Students' Union. It lias been the scelle of clouds of srnoke for
years and therefore initiation cerenionies ini connection wîth its passing fronil
one gýood use to another mnight l)c shorter than in the case of a new buildinig.
What a drearn forsooth!

What new stunt wl 1 <lcvelop i11 the 11iudsl, (f tlîose who schellc for the
cîcetion of faculty represcntativcs for A. M.- S. offices? The Science men are
early in the field tis year with an electric sign of the Btroadway typeC. By the
tîie of election our main1 building-s wvill eimulate party comulittee roomns on a
bilsy day.

Dr. Ethcrilngtoîi gave the Acscti1apian Society good a(lvice when he drew
its attention to the fact that a scries of lectures 1)5 uîcmbcrs of the faculty,
and papers by'the students, ai-c ftiîctioiîs that it should not neglect. It is
further, a matter that should I)e ccnsidered by niany organizations about the
College that fritter awav timie w'itl tbings that xvhile neccessary are niot es-
sentials. A societx- that does îîot incluide in; its aims that of stirring up
thoughit and giving its miembers a chance to luelP thelnselves by the prepara-
tion of papers, etc., is (ievotin,- itself toon iich to trivialities.

Y7he XIma Xatcrer Society.
T 0tell of the last ineetn g of the A. M. S. is to Write of pageants, stately

ceremnonials, debates, prayers for thiclise of Grant Hll, plîans for social
evcnings that ina5- bave to l)c postpoued, an imual nieetings of cjlbs witil offi-
cers p)erfttnctorily inoveul ini, anîd the first faint sigil of the perfervid activity
tluat reaches its lîeiglit oui the first Satturax- oA Deceîuuhcr and 51lsi( Wheii
the last slide is show-n late ini the eveninI

Journalistically speakinig, the Mock Parlianîcuit Was the featture of the
session. The speech froîn thîe tlirone xvîth its coIînprcîsix.e Jirogranmme and
the election of Speaker wcrc tlié 0u11- f w o acts of thilae ag-u Btte
werc xiot wanitiing,, in interest. Thel(c oVern l'lcilt, uîuder the genial 'alI tact-
ftnl representative of New Liskeard, ouîtlined its initen tions in rcgardl to ex-ecutive ineasures, tlureateningo the coiltinuailce of co-cuucaid tOue,
suggesting reforin of boar(ling-os liotie cthods, proînising provrision for a rapid
transit line to the Atlîletic Grounds and illtîiatiîig, tuat- (leslite the clamors
for prom-pt action, the ab)ortive excavationu in the LJpper Camlpuls wotîld flot be
bcatitificd by a building Withii thliIife of tlicese Parliienuît. The speech
wvas duly read by Dr. jas. Tlhird, bonorary president of thc SocietY, wîîo
acteul as governor-gencral. Tlis cxcellency was cscOrted ho the Parliamuent
by a hecterogenious body of soldierly linier the leadler <if the Clan Pilkey,
whio disposcd bis men ini art ishic fa t o bstalnd firîn throtiglî proceedings
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like oak trees on a busy dlay. The Opposition leader froni the electoral

division of Albert street, miet the Goverrnment leader half way and1 took Iiis

Illeasure across the floor of the Ilouse. The election of the member from

B0vril as Speaker was a felicitous affair but the Opposition press threaten to

rexTeal flaws of past political life that ývill convince the Houise of Governmient

error. Altogether the op)(t iiig xvas successfui, with eveni the social features

Of the event of commiiendable proportions.

The -Mock 1arliailent i,ý tlicrefore uinder way and will shape its conduet

11 thc principle that,
"Tt's the standing proposition of an honiest oppositionl

Perpetuial corruption to iimply;
1Jt's the steady obligation of a just admîiinistrationi

'l' conisder every statemiert is a lic."

'l'lie business part of the A. M\. S. meeting saw a lot of grotnnd covered.

The anlnal mleeting of tlic ],oxilng) and NWrestlinig Club xvas leld, also the

ah liii ai meeting of the n e-,vbIorni ora îzto, the Ilarriers Club. Stevie

toiltthe minutes were easy, so -Mac Cimiond took a plung,,,e into the realmn

of sl)rrt, the Society saying yea to bis motion that the Secretary should framne

aCoîîgratîîatory. letter to the R.Y[.C. telling that Queen's A.M.S. xvas glad
the ( ,adets brouglit thec Intercollegiate clhanpioniship to Kingston.

Coltvener Tully of tbe Arts Dinner Comîniiittee, asked for Grant Hall for

D)cC. Oth, it being clear that the Arts Dinner miust be housed. He rail into

flil tledged arrangements for a social evening, thc proprietors of which didn't

"ItP car to un iderstan<l the suggestion of tlie Chair that it \Vit comceivahie thnt

the function mîigbt be postponed.

M\r. Ted (1oodwin, uvho lias beeni giving the journal the benefit of his

Valtliable exper-lince and enthusiasmi silnce tlîe opening of the session, Nv as con-

flrniic(l il, blis position of 11(1itor f or Science.

Ytriuin\ irate consistiiig of M r. M. R. I o\\v, \\W. L. Uglow and F. L.
iJtirli1ett wa a îpl)< iiite(l o11 moi on of Stan. M ilîs to get buisy withi the Conver-

cat Andi j ust duat \vc Ciiglit lie sure of an clection this vear a coinittee xvas

-aigdwith respoxisibility for votitlg arranigemenCVts on A. M. S. election day.

Poss MacT[avisbi, speaking' for- the Drainatic Club Coîninittee on Theatre

N1iglt, broke the biearts of the inajorily (if tlu<'-e present b)y telling that no

repor)'t or sugsin\\ras ready for the Society.

* Yhe U(niversity SermZon.
t 1 Il, I)lcast-re îvhicl the ]8isliop of Niontreal said lie felt ini renlewing past

I associations witli ()ieeni's cotuld not have bcen greater thani that of the

I trgu auienîce~ ., vbicb filled (oo(catth'n i Hll to overfloxving, ini hearing hii

dIeli\,er, last Saibbatbi, tlîe third of the Lniiversity ser-inions. 1-is discourse

tlirotîl,îîît vI \ascoal anid suiggestive. anîd ini conftiigý tlic argumnlts of

S(j110. 'blistoric'' critics agii . f vir-in bîrth. lie show e< to thicfull bis well-

kuo\1 skill iii (lelate.
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lus text was: "And the angel answercd and sai(1 unto lier, the llfoly
Ghost shall corne upon thee, and the power of the l-lighiest shall oversliadow
thee: therefore also that holy thing which shall be born in thee shall be called
the Son.of God," (Luke 1: 35.)

SConflict had ever raged arouind the hiersuil of Jestis, and to-da 'y it rages as
fiercely as ever. Somne to-day would even deny the incarnation which is the
basis of the whole Christian faith.

The method of the incarnation is flot of as grcat importance as the fact
itself, and difference of opinion in regard to thc mnethod need not shake our
belief ini the fact. One would not say that God cou]d îlot have becoîne
man except by a virgin birth ; that woulcl be linliting the p)ower of Goci; but
we can say at least that in the doctrine of the virgin birth we have the clear-
est and fullest conception of thc incarnation.

The speaker had the greatest respect for genuine scholarship and feit the
deep indebtedness of Christianity to reverent criticism, but he was comipelled
to say that sorne exponents of "historical" criticismi were soinetimes, to say
the least, unfair and tlîeir criticisni coul( hardly l)e called scieîîtific. Ilc
then went on to prove in detaîl that the facts cited by thlese critics to showv
that the virgin birth could flot 1)e regarded as historic did not prove their con-
tention, but that ail the facts we have point ini the other direction. The ini-
carnation was unique and its accoml)lishnient was also unique.

The teaching of the Gospels is that the Son of Goci was made as truly
Son of Man. The teaching of the modemn Docetisîn is that the Spirit of God
was in Christ, but only in greater ineastire than in uis, andl that when we are
full of the Spirit of God we also are incarnations of God. But Jesus was and
will ever be the only incarnation of God, and we caîi corne to Hinm xith the
confidence that He is the one whom We can serve and adore without any
holding back. Then will we know the fulness of the power of God- as it is
revealed in the life of the Son of Man, born of the Virgin Mary.

£a'dies.
L AST week, the Sophornore year provided the programmeî at the meetingof the Levana Society, and a large and expectant crowd gathered ini the
large English rooni. Just before the business part of the meeting, three
courageous representatîves briefly called the attention of the girls to'the need
of the gyrnnasiurn, and the necessity of every girl doing hier share to support
the Athletic Cornmittee in its undertakings. Thue chief thing of the meeting
was the programme, and proved enjoyable beyond ail expectations. The
first part consisted of three musical selections, a piano solo by Miss Grace
Mackay, a vocal solo by MViss Nash, and a mnandoliji solo by ïMiss Totten.
Then came a littie one-act play, entitled "The Ghost of Crookeci Lanie," andl the
realistie manner in which the Sophs took their parts showed that not ail
drarnatic talent is in the Drarnatic Club. At the end the Sophs vigorously
gave their yehl, and everybody heartily agree(î that the xvhole affair was asplendid success. This iclea of having each year provide a programme dur-ing the session is a splendid one, and we congratulate the Sophs on theirs.
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Prof. C --- b----l :-"Take an examiple like this-'We go walking every
day.'"I

(Suppressed, (?) giggle fromn the class)-'As a miatter of fact, 'we' do flot."

Every year the neced of a residence large enougli to accoinnodate ail the

girls of Queen'sl grows more urgent. Ili future the Levana Society have de-

cided to devote the proceeds of the animal Levana Tea and Levana Play to a

fund for the erectian of sucli a building, in the fuitur-e, it is to be hioped, in the

flear future. This is an exceedingly conimen(lable enterprise, and we hope

that everyone w ili remnember that tliey eau dlo their little share by turning

Oult at the Levana Tea on Satïirday, Nov. 26th.

At the regular meeting of the YWC .,on Friday, Miss Nlatud Playfair

«and Miss May M acdonniell r-caçl interestilng relports an the O)ttawa Conference.

After the meeting, -Mrs. Nlcionaid, 1 Ionorary President, was hostess at a very

ffleasant reception ta the girls of Y..This is jtîst another instance of Mrs.

MýcDonald's kindniess ta ils ail and that it was appreciated the large niuniber of

t-aily chatting gulests wvho crowv(e(i the Levana roamn bears witness.

T 1IE Political Science and Debating Clubl- is ta be congratulated on' the

effots heyare puttingo forth ta give the Club a more important part ini

c lue ie. Nobetter way ta insure the success af tlheir programme couid

hiave I)eecn foulnd than by securing Prof. Sliortt ta a(ldress the stuidents at tlieir

first meeting. The large iinmber present fromn ail faculties \Vas a straflg

testiniony tc) the place Prof. Shiortt holds and will always hold ini the admira-

tion of the students of Oueen's. Professo)r Shiortt's hionest, comprehiensive

Ireatmienit ofi bis sublject, 'Mhe Civil Service as a Career for College Men and

Mollnen,"' placed the miatter in a liew liglbt for rnost afi us and provided a mine

"i iuformation and interest to the gencral studfent body as well as ta those

Wha0 hope to jaîn themiselves to the corp)s of Queclus graduates alrea<ly ini the

Civil Service. We hope the Political Science Club) nay have uîany mare suchl

M ee tin gs.

At the risk ai 1)eilig rated 'a prafessional kliocker' we turu ta the club

r0om problemi once again. Is it nat tune that in aur agitation for smoking

privileçres wxe blave paid but littie attention ta other ways and mleans of nmaking

the cliii) rooin mare attractive. If it is impossible ta buly rugs for thie floor at

Pýreseiit can we not, at least, arrange ta have a fire ini the fire place? It

\Vou1ld cost but littie ani wotild surely make the club roami a more pleasaiit

fflace il, wluich ta spend thie hauir off ani in fact who ever heard ai a club

roomn without a fire ini the grate?

j u(ging by the humii af conversation and the frequent Iatighter which aone

licars in the R{eading roami the rulles arc nlot being at ail clasely observed by
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some of the students. If the constables of the different years are (bing their
duty there will be plenty of cases for the Concursus.

The arrangements for the filiai year At lHorne are we'll uinder way and
the different comm-ittees are working industriouisly to inake this, the first 'Il
At H-ome, a success. If you have a suqggestion to miake tell it to onîe of the
comnt-ittee, and if not, don't find fauit when it is ail over.

Science.
O N Tuesday, December 20th, thiere will be lield the fourtcenth annmal

%_ýDinnier of the Enigineering Society. This dlinner is unique in beinig the
one social gathering of flhc students, Lraduates, professors, officals and
friends of the School of ?vining. This year it is to be inade the occasion of
reunions of the graduates of '07 and '09, and perliaps of otiier years.

Such reunions are greatly euicouragC(1 and eveul assistcd by the faculty.
For the student the Engineering Dinner is an eyc-opeîier. 1lc realizes froi
the speeches sor-netlîing of the miagnitude and inî-portanice of t he college lie is
attending. He secs that such an institution is not containied xvithini a fcW
walls but, in reaiity, spreads with its gracluates. Wherever the graduiate be-
cornes a force, the influence of tlic college is being feit. Ili beiuig trainie(l here
a man becomes part of a systeîîî of ednicatiolî, froîn whichi lie is neyer severed
as long as his life is the resuit of wviîat lie becanie win a student. Theý
educative value of iîearing proiniicnt nien speak canniot lbc over-estin-ated.
It gives the undergraduate a chance to lîcar the ideas of meni who arc leaders
in their professions, not mere exponuiders of tlieory as tlic student is too apt
to consider his professor. Soniîe few stindents couîîe into liersonal coiif.act
with the visitors, and throughi the connections wlîicl tuîey thlin iîîake, obtaiui
summer empioyrment later on. And even those who do iiot actuaîîy uîîcct
the guests, are helped in getting work by the more or less live intcrest wîiich
the speakers wiil take in the Schooi of iMiuîing after thcir visit. li hoîdilig
the annual dinner, the stud'ents, represeîîted by the Enginîeering Society, give
the School of Mining a chance of conferring lionotirs uipon the îcadiiîg
scientists and engineers of our country. A mi of perception wiIl feci tlîat his
work is being wideiy appreciated, wlien asked to address a ibody of mencu 50
keeniy alive' to geuûiine worth as college meni are apt to be. Afid, that tue
govertiors -appreciate thîs, us cieariy shown by the assistanîce whichi tlîeY
have given the students in1 financiuîg the last tlîree diuîners. The dinner iS
being held at the end of the terni so that it wili interfere neither with the
examinations of the first and second year students, ior witlî the workç of ainy
other classes.

J. A. Reid, B.Sc. of '02, stole inito Scienîce Hall last xeek. Hie said he lîad
got lost among ail the new buildings which had been Put ni) silice his gradul-
ation, but as his itinerary since graduation includes Onitario, New York,
Scotia, British Colunîbia, Meixc and Gowganda, auud a very suggestive place
talled Pétyina in Mexico, we doubt if J. A. Couîd get îost in auîy of bis pefl-
grinations. Just now lie is heading for Mexico.
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)W(edicin e.
T HE. Aesculapian Society lias, appointed a strong commrittee to handie

the iMedical Dinner, and airea(ly mne gý-ood muan lias signified bis will-
ilIgness to speak (}n that occasion. Another is 011 the Nvay and it is expecte(l

We will have an eminentiy interestiî1g funiction. 'J'lie dlate is December

l9th. Let us get the life into ouir col1e-.e affairs. WVe need goodfellowshlip,
g00(1 speakers, and inci<lentaliy tlEe good (hOuer.

So far this season the inictiings of the Aesculapian Society have been

Poorly attended, even s0 poorly as 'to cail forth a special effort on the part of
the officiais to induce ail the students to attend. It is only fair to say that

every man ini Med(icine should attendl a majority of these meetings and get as

close as possible to thîe affairs of interest to students. Nor is this latter the

ofllY objeet 10 be attained. On Friday the litE, Dr. -E-,theringtoni delivered

an interestiîîg and able address before the regular meeting, and President

MeCammi-on expects to have other inembers of tEe faculty deliver addresses

Oi11 subjeets of special interest to iue<lical mcen. Let evervone plan 10 spend

this bour on Friday in the meetings.

The play-off Mi tEe iîîter-faculty rugby contest reCSite( rather unfavor-
ahly for Iedicine. Iloîvever, we are -oo(l enouigb sports- to lose to a better
teanli with proper grace.

I t sceens that another effort is beiîîg madie to sectire reeîprocity between
the <iffereiit provincial boards. Tis wotnld in(licate that there is stili hope

for Dominion registration atlid it mUitit corne cvei<ttally.

In the ciass ini Trerapetitics it is stronigiy empliasized that the physician

Sb1ouid îîot place hiniseif ini tEe hands. of mantnfacturing chemist, but should

(lisîlay a certain amnount o>f originaity In tEe combination of drugs to suit

the circunmstances. \Vc have no gitarantee of reliability ini the 1 )reparatiofls

sIll)l>lie(l by the mantufacturing cheiuist and in thte use of tl eIse preparations

there is always a ten(lency to snl)stitute somethiiig "just as good" for what

We may really have in min(1 to prescrilîe, oxving to the fact that it is probably

Mfore ready 10 hiand or more convenient in othier respects. On the other

hand, also, we are not guaranteed any protection by the average pharmacist

buIt there is no (10111) that preparations madle up on the recommendation of a

Physician to a good druggist, are more reliable, especially in point of age,

than those supplied by the different firmns who conduect large laboratorieS and

flood the market with every combination but perhaps, the right ane. At any
rate, the average physician should weight in bis nîind wbat preparatioiS are

likely to prove uiseful or bave been proved jîseful, and should always be pre-

Pared to make up combinations of bis own in case those already prepared are

110t, to bis mmnd, exactly suitable for a giveli case.
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In inany Nvy a lfle(icai eduicatian is ane uf the best farins of training.J
-Know thyvseif" is an aid adiage ani a medical knowledge certainiy ciainis
the physical side of this, at ieast. Ilawvever, ane drawback preserits itself,
and that is the fact that niany piîysicians are aitagether given upl ta knawing
other people (physicaliy) and have nat time ta becumie acquailnted with thenî-
selves (physicaliy or mientaily,). A man gaing into a profession that requires
as inuch concentration of mind and carefiil judgmient as miedicai practice does,
nitst be careful ta conisider the value of his awn physique andi a knoxvledge of
his awn capacity anti limitations, else lic xviii he wearing away his axvn best
inheritance in a life af smiail remuntneratian (cspecially sa far as restilts ga) andi
mi1e devaid of equity ta liiînscif, Tiierefare din't i)C a "niiedicine miaî" but

1)e a «'maii" andi inçi(iCntaliy a practitianer.

.7heology.
Resuits of Theology Exams.

Niatriculatian Schoiarships:-
1. David Strathern Dow, $75, M. N. Omiond, M.A.
2. Dominion, $70, F. L. i\MacDonald, ILA.
3. Buichan No. 1, $05, 1). E.Faster, B.A.
4. ]Butclani No. 2, $55, W.. \. eecroft, B.A.
5. 1»ucliaii No. 3, $45, R. I\i. MacTavisli, B..
Andersan No. 2, $35, 2nid year, J. A. Alinesley.

'l'he dcgrcc-c of Il.[1). xvas abtained by R. 1-1. Gilmnour, B.A., of \Vhite-
wood, Sask.

Passed far ik1.in tue fallowinig subljeets:-Rý. H. Gililiotr-CairtI's Evo-
lution af Religion, Bruce's .\1palagetics, lraser's Theisrn, Comparative Re-
ligian, ( )d Testanment Introduction, Geniesis anti Ecclesiastes.

NV. (G. Sliaw-G;enesis, and( Amos.
A. 1). C'arnett-Giircl i Iistary, Apobstolic Fathers, Chîristian Institutions.
J. R. t ýrquhiart-jabl.
Suipîlemcentary Exanis.N. T. ('riticism., A. aig;Jr. Hebrew, Div. I,

D). TM. Davidson ; 1)iv. 111, Jamnes Robinsoni, 1D, A. Ferguson.

We are gla(i ta welconic again ta tue Hall \V .A. D)obsani B.A., MNotier-
ator of the Theologicai Sacicty'. W. A\. looks as if lie liad spent a very pleal-
sali t anti i)to<)5PCVti stiiiinier.

Challenge of Divinity to Final Year Science,.
"Give car (Y men af Science, anti
llearken yc sans af Tublai-Gaini"
For of 01(1 tinie ini Isr-ael, thev wha) are il0w called
Men af Science, xvere then calied Sons of Tuibai Gaini."

"Gather ye yauir mnighty meni of valotir, and aIl they that are fit for war,
Strip ye, mnake ye bare. Lamnent, and howl, for there is a qoulnd of thC
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turnuit of battie, of garrnents rolled ini intud. It is near, yea, at your very

gates, and rages at your dloors. Put on your padded garnients, adorn your-

selves witli your sweaters of rnany colors. Let the weak say, 'l arn strong,ý

and hirn that is 'faint-hearted' take courage afreshi.

C) ye brcthiren, know ye not, ye sons of Science, ye fanons and haughty

mien of the filiai year-that 3-our nieighibors, tliey who dwell across your

borders have corne up in great array froin Diviinity Hall to challenge your

hosts to-lst, a Soccer Gaine; 2nd, a Rugby Gainie-to be played on the 19tli

day of Novemnber, on the Lowcr Carnpus, at the lOtlî hour.''

,duccdion.
T ]Il., students of flhc faculty are to bc congratulated uponi the very unique

part taken by thein in ic hearadec. Thecir efforts to disguise theniselves

were rnost successful as thev- cscaped recognuition l)V even the ''Xise'' oncs:

M\iss R. and M\ iss P. stnldying '41l istory of Education-

2Miss P. :-"I wonder what a Platonic friendship) incains

Miss R. :-"I suppose it ineans a friendship) according to Ilata's rnlethod.

Don't you rcrnernber whiere we find it ini Aristotle's 1Ethiics"'

Our curiositv is getting a hold on uis. \Vhiat lias happenied the Faculty

of Education in Toronto? Iiu looking ovcr the "Varsity" journal we cannot

find rnention of that auigust asseinbly anywherc. Ilias the fact, tlîat the

Christmnas exainnations are dIrawilng so niear, becn so inîpressed uipon thern,

that they hiave gonie into hibernation. If suchi is thec case, we tender our

sincerest syinpathy, andI hopie thecy inay corne ont of it very soon.

Those who rernernber Dr-. (). J. Stevenson, who xvas assistant Professor

of Education last year, will bc pleased to learni that lie is iaking a naine for

hirnself as Prof. of Englisli in the Faculty School, Toronito,-ini fact one youing

ladly, attending the faculty, xvas heard to exclairni "Well, isen't 'Stevie' a dear

anyway ?"

\Vhy bas the Aeschyleanl Society such a briglit outlook?

Aiiswer-"Because it lias 'inloiey.'

jviusic and Dra'mc.
A L, arangemnets have beeui coîpleted for the D-raîîatic Club's produc-

tinof Goldsinitlî's sparkling coiedy, "She Stoops to Confluer," on

Nov. 29th. For three weeks past the inienîbers of the cast have been work-

ing faitlîfiully iunder thec able instruction of Mr. Sinîclair Hlamilton, anîd froîîî

present indications will lie oîîe of fili nost polishied and fiiished presenitations

ever offered to the public.
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.There has already been a large dcmand for tickets so that the Club arc
iooking forxvard to a rccord-brcaking house. As the proceeds xviii be aplic
to the Gyînnasiuin Fuind, the projeet is one that mierits the support of every
st u tit.

T lu1Sis the timie of year wheni the sportinýg scribe is up aýgainst it. Rugby
and( Soccer are over. The grouind is too wet for tennis. What are

wc to do? 01n consulting the sportinŽ sheets of the daiiy papers, we find themi
filled with the prospects of the hockey teanis, or if this or tîtat "putg." With
sucb goo(l examples before us, sîîrely we can induigec in a littie pre-season
(lope without bari

Hockey.
H ockey p)rospects look very goo(i this year. Gregg and Basil George,

[Hili Dobson, Leo Trimble, Vic. Gilbert are ail back this year, and forin a very
gooti nucleus for a team. tesides this the outdoor rink is sure to bring out
lots of new niateriai.- Mlhen the teani just lias on1e hour at noon each (lay for
practice, new muen can't get a fair show, whilc \Vitii thicCv rink they wili
hiave unlixnited opportunity for shoxvîng their quality. 'lhle mcen have started
worlc in the gymnasnmmii this w'eek, and ail vvbo intend to plaýr should get out
witbi thenm.

Harriers.

Wcill we did it. That Y....cup will be located at Queen's Univer-
sihenccforth. And it was a glorious race. Kerr prove(i bis ability to "put

it over' Adams andl ilicidentally set W\atts recordi ashakimîg. O)ur boys finish-
ed as follows :-lst, Kerr; 3rd, Aykroyd ; 4th, Macbcath; 7th, Farrel (un-
attacbed) ; 9th , l)ai-ret; lOtb, Rutledge. W~e hiad five mien ini th e teami race
andi two in(lividuals, Farrel and McLaughlin, the latter taking a stitch during
the race, and thec former finishing- ini 7th place. The boy~s miade a splendid
showîng and finisbied ini goo(l Condition. l3arret and Ruticdge were liotb ini
poor shape or would bave finishied highcr tip. Aykroid and Macbeth ran a
great race. Inches separated themn at the finish. Just wait tili that Inter-
coliegiate race next year. We have the men. Kerr is a dandy. If the roads
had been ini any kind of shape lie woitild surely have broken Watts record.
He was only 15 seconds behind.

The next big event on the programme is an inter-faculty race. Science
have chiallenged Arts and Meds. (and we believe flhc Levanla Society was ini-
cluded also) to a 3 mile nur, ncxt Saturday. From present indications it looks1like a big affair. Arts and Meds bothi believe thcy can miake Science "backl
up." Every mani to finish wviil counit for h -is side. So the more nien a teami
lias the better chance it bas to wiln. Tt looks to uis as if the "crunning bug" is
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arounci the halls sonmewhere. Ilere's a chance, for the candidates for Alima
Mater to show their class as runners. 17vNerylbody gct in the game. It is

healthful.
The annual mieeting of the Ilarrier Club xvas lield Sattîrday night at the

Aima Mater Society. Theofficers for the ensiugi year arc as follows -H-on.

president, Prof. Matheson ; president, Il. Wallace ; xice-prcsident, W. P. AI-

derson; secretary-treasurer, E. R. Thurlow; assistant secretary, A. W. M\ac-

beath; captain, H. 0. Kerr; conmmittee, W. J. Barret, M. J. Aykroid, S. Rut-

ledge, S. Srnythe.
The Athletic Commiiittee desires to record its appreciation of the gener-

osity of the Draniatie Club in voting $50 towards the Gym. l'und. This lias

been granted from the balance which bas accuinttlate(I froni the proce.eds of

sniccessful productions of reccut ycars. It is to lie hoped that the snccess

Whicli lias hieretofore crowned the efforts of this Club mnay conitinuie to (10 Sn

ilow that it is a iiated with the A.M\/.S.

The Athietie Corniittee hopes that ail the other college organizations

nmay follow the exaniple of the I)ramiatic Club in remnembering- the clainis of

the Gyrn. Fund. -

Basketball.

In Basketball, too, the prospects are of the briglitest. Leckie, Menzies,

Erskine and Van Sickie are ail here, and witli men like Watts, Sterns, Ken-

dall and others trying for the guard position, the teami nuiglit be as strong as

ever. Some of the men are in pretty poor shape just yet, but as they have

started work. and have a month ahead of them, they should lie iii goed shape

for the first gai-e.

Inter-year Basketball begins iii a coule of weeks. 'l'lie cùîîtest promises

to lie very close this year, an(i will ne douit be followcd with interest by the

students. Elevenl looks far strouiger this ycar than before ; Tweive and Thir-

teen wiIl lie about the saine as usuial, whule the Freshmien are stili an uniknowil

quality. By the way, Fourteen, if youi have net begun to forni a teami as yet,

it is tinme te get bulsv. for it pays tn e i lu ood shape for the first couple of

ilatches.

The ladies {eani will lie followed witb soine interest this year. Un-

fortunately at the tinie of writiiig tbey are an uinknown quantity, thougli by

the time this number cornes ont, they -xviii have met the Y.MV.C.A. However.

Mir. Bews thinks that lie lias a mniglity good teamn, ancd we can unualiy trust

bis judgnient. The ladies, we believe, are going to pay a home and home

series witli St. Hilda's, the match here to corne off liefore the gaine with Var-

Sity. \VcT hope that tliey inay bavTe ail sticcess tlisycr

Ring and Mat.

The annuai meeting of the Boxing, Fencing and Wrestling Club was held

Saturday. The officers elected were as follows :-H-oii. president, Prof. Lind-
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say M\alcolmn; president, A. D. Matheson; vice-president, H. Wallace; secre-
tarv-trca surer, W. I. Garvock; conmittce-Jamieson, Poster, Carmichael.

Lateiy on the bulletin board in ilie gym. a copy appeared of an article in
the "Star" abolit the wrestlers and boxers in McGiil. According ta this
article the McGiil mien are getting clown ta work with great entliusiasmi, and
are doing their best ta l)e able ta mnake a goad showing at the Intercollegiate
tournamnent this year. The moral xvas very plain ta aur men, and naw every
îîiglbt youl can see theni pauindmg oîîe another with the gloves, poking with the
foils or straining on the mat.

The place of J. A. i\MacD)onald, iii the lieavy and iii(le weight wrestling,
wiii be liard ta fill. Ife wvon bath tbiese events last year. Tbiere are a lot of
l)ig, husky fellows aroundff the University xvba cauld leariu the gaule if they
wvould anly caile out. If a feilow is big and husky bie shourd consider it bis
duty tc l) is aiong. lu the welter weigbit we stili bave D. E. Poster. Be-
si(Ies jin there are Pirie, \\'cils, Buchanan, and passibiy Norm. '\acRostie.
Alyea and Hugli»es are with uis yet for the iight weigit, whiic Bui Garvock
and Dick Smnitlh xvii figlit it olit for the bantami.

Ail of aur fencing talent are back ; Archie Cari-ichael, MlacKay and Cape-
land are biard at it every niglit. Carmichael and MacKay were first and
second iii tbe Iitercoliegiate tournamient iast year, and bape ta repeat tbieir
performance tbis year.

In i)oxing Herb Dixon wiii prove a serions loss iii tbe heavy weight class.
f-is (lecision last year over Gage, of Varsity, was a very popullar one. Ed
Eiiiott is going ta get into the gaine, however, and as lie lias weight, strcugtlb
and speed. sbouild mnake gaad. flarry Wallace will again represent us in the
ini(cle weiglit. Iii the 145 lb). class we bave iost McNicolle, but at this
weigbt we shouid develop other goaci men. In tbe iigbt weigbit we have AI-
cierson, thaughi lie pilans ta go) into wrestling tliis year. Dewar is hack witb
uis again and sbould inake a goad sbowing in that class. Iriw lias ieft coliege,
but Edgar and Meikie are still left for tbe 125 lb. class.

Tbuts tbe prospects loak pretty good, and now it is nI) ta the fellows theun-
selves ta get into tbe best possible condition.

The journal is seiîding M\r. Ilerb Smnith, of tbe Rugby* teai, Editor for
Athietics, ta Hlamnilton for the Damninion chaipionslî gaine. fle wiii give
journal readers a fulil accounit of tbe biggest gaine of the seasan.

gymnoesium Subscriptions.
I 'evouiyackiiowledged, $582.35. $50, Drarnatic Club; $10, Dr. Gaod-

wvin; $5, Murdock Matheson, L. L. Bolton, WV. A. Do)so 1 Normnan Mailoclb,
il .Kerr, Normn Macdonald, C. hlangliton. Total $(,77.3s.
Subscriptioîîs, especiaily froin Intra-Mural students are cainjing in far too

slowi. x'v, is the tine for eacli year ta get btusy.
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